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pioty, towards the mansions of rest."
The moraliet thon dwells upon the
deviations of man from the paths of
virtue, but extrSits the pleasing con-
solation that "1refornmation ie neyer
hopeless, nor sincere endeavor ever
uxiassisted; that the wanderer may at
length returu, after ail bis errors ;
and that he who implores strength
and courage from, above, shall find
&-mgei and difficulty give way before

lIn like manner, the three degrees
of Craft Masonry are typical of hu-
juan life; beginning as neophytes, we
graduaily unfold the greater myster-
ies, and the grade of Master Mason,
as we have previously remarked,
bringe us face to face with the very
shadows and darkness of the grave.
lIn ail the ancient mysteries, the can-
didates were plunged in profound
gloomn before their admission to the
liglit, and beyond doubt, the doctrine
of the resurrection is plainly symbol-
ized in ail these pririiitîve rites. Thus
thre aspirant was placed within the
~Pastos, or bed of darkness, where hie
remained threB days and niglits.
This, we are told, was the figurative
death of the mysteries, or the descent
in the Elades. When delivered from
tis confinement, the candidates were
oonsideredl "regenerate," or restored
to lile. Nor could any nman fil the
office of priest until hie hadl endured
thre seclusion and silence of the dark
IPastos. After this probation, lie wa%3
led into the chambers of divine liglit,.
and purnnitted to participate ln the
oaored tabors of the initiated.

lIn this way, the doctrine that death
leada to a higher life was forcibly in-
culcated. We can but glance at the
solemn bearings of this subjeot upon
thre thirdl degree. No Master Mason
£,an, however, fail to recognize the
sublime ana inspiring lessons of thre
ordeal through vehich hae bas passed;
nior hesitate to pronounce thre finish-
sa soireme of Masonry, as revealedin
thre third degree, perfect in a i ts
parts, and honorable to its founders
or originators. Tho legend of Hiam

ie but the framework of the pioturo,
which embodies and preserves th-.
central idea of man's resurrectioei
from, the tomb-although every inc.i-
dent of the tradition teaches impor-
tant lessons, and ie ln keeping witli
the grandeur of tihe Eubjeot. kn the,
words of ti2e poet, it je ",not to the
grave that we descend to conteni-
plate, "th6 spirit je not there," but
looking beyond the grave, as ive
adore the Lord of Life, who can
trample the REing of Terrors beneatir
His feet, and raise ns to an imr-
tality of peace and glory.-Secctef.

THE GRAND AIRCHITEOT 0F TE

Freeinasone love to style the Divine
Creator of ail thinge and thre Father
of our spirite, "Thre Grand Arohiteet
of the Universe." There can be no
more appropriate designation for Hm
who bas existed from eternity, bas
created tis beautiful world of ours,
and t:overns it by the creatures and
thre aws of Hie creation. Free-
niabous are subordinate arciiitects,
and they ail bow in adoration to thre
Grand Axchitect. Our lodges are
dedicateil te im, and our services
are rendered to ]lim tirrougli our ac-
tions for tire benefit of Hie creatures.
Masornie charity lias its origin in, amid
je the acknowledgment of, our aie
giance to the Grand Architect of thaq
Universe. lEvery subordinate, arehî-
teot je in duty bound to aid hie brother
in dlistrese, because ail are obligatsed
chiidren of the Grand A.rchitect.

This designation je no novelty tii
the craft--there are few novelties in
Masonry. lit is as oid as Masonry.
lit cornes to us from Egypt, the land
of 'the aforetirne and thre forgotten,
the cradie of civilization, and early
hpme of Freemasonry. The oldest
manusoript in the world is an Egyp-
tian onn. Hebrew literature begins
with Moses, while there le in exist-
erace a manuscript from Thebes, in
.hieratie oharacters, written severzn!
centuries before thie time of thre lflo-


